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SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
May 1s 1968 
Suffolk's Radio Program 
Begils Monday May 20 
McCarthy Takes Choice '68 Here 
\ dream of Phi Al-
pha T au, the Commun-
lc.1llon Arts fraternity 11,l 
Suffolk t:nlversl t)·, be-
comrs n reality Monday 
e~-cnln~. May 20th at 9:35. 
The first 1n n Once a week 
:oerie:. enti tled , '·Pro-
fessor at the Mike , '' pts 
widerway on WB03 with 
Stuart Milner of the Eng-
li sh Department, as he 
dlscusse11 t ile general 
area of Censori;hl p in 
com 'Tl unic:1tions media. 
The programs are de-
,n gnt.'O lo be lnfo r muh\·e 
.1J1d pro.,ooatlni . and LO 
help e1Hahlu1h Suffolk as 
... Ll,.DA FIU•Lff :a com ·111mtty -m!ndc<I In-
' s tltution. Content and 
an::;~1~) E~t71:t l ~~~~21i., r~t L~~(t~~~tc'=,;!." 1;:.~1;::;'.;u~:!d1~L 1~\!~;I:~:::,~~~;: ::::"';,'.n~~,..~1:1;c~~ul~; 
,11 I r.oo cullei::c., on .\pr!l .!4. nw nihcr,;. i,:.1ch shov, 11rHL 
f1 1~:'11~~i:111\ ~1:::u;.t~1-:~-ce :~t\~'ri1~~;,:111:.}lt.: \1~1~r-.}1:~ ~~1t~i'.;u~'~c~\1:i1;1;:,t:~1r~:::, he on a different suhject. 
faculty partLcq1alm1t from ' n1L d1VL~ion:- o f .!O li;,mplt: ::,tn.:1;:t \'It" hel d, U. <i ln~ the Clther:- to he hc:i.d from 
Cho1ct· h,111,,1-.. McCarth1 1.~a1n 11r .. n-cd ,·1ctc,rmu,, ,,.1nnln~ 1<,!lh 16 ,·ote,-, · n the series 11,1\I be: I!. 
wn1r~S.-Mi.in 11,,·., ru,i.....ii.. .. n, 
Q~\J m,t, Th•...,ll •·;c,,wk,tl.,.,i:t,t 
IOl.>.ll ) s1•np.11•,..11r td tn.-
M• < .. ru,1 ,,.u... . L""""I 111 · 
r .. r..,u1. 11111•,rt i,;, . .,, •• 11 su 1; 
n,UIM -•ub.st:>n!.la! •.u>r••.! rr,>m 
amon~ U,r Q:ltlu..i•~ r,;,uu,. lh 
pLae!,·.:.,ndUtlmlllll1wUll~IJ, 
11: ;an,1 h<' r ~ ,nu, !G\, Tor 
:':t'~l\;,!"",. pl::.:11 ::-n:~:11;;;,: ... ~ 
T1>n>mpk1.t· 11tt·,·<1rr~l.:ll~m"''tl 
• •v<1 •n· .. ~1 ;aru"1 r ... .,!t.,,fl..,_., .. 
r .. n,•rw11m1r.i.mr:1,tUro·•Sur-
lolk ,:vcl·,at_, 11! • II .Ill -'n!:ar• 
<ll>h •• "' ,~ .. l'\11" ,...ror, 
t.1.olll,1 b,• •nl!U•'" IB In• t a• 






~".'.;· .:: l':,;~'~n,:;~;,; :~~:: 
, wl udh!du:,,b, .\m ··~ u,,.,,.. 
1•,ni,1 .. 11.,.llh··t<>:lerJo....,r...,. 
r,u. o. L'I or s1u,1-n1s , !l. !lr.i,u~, 
~4:U,.:011, 1 ... 1,111: U··l~11on~•n1·,..-0t 
in~ ,lllflf':h ,Stu,\..,,t C.-n•mm"" t, 
,\11u.. ,. ,1 o~ -~.., .u,,I I'll! A ... ~~ ,,. 
Vermont Governor 
Visits Suffolk 
' \,• r ffl' ., · , ,.,, .,r ,oor 1•,,1111, It , 11,•r ,;,,,~,· al S11 fo'~ "" 11.,, 1, S1 
IIOn"I h) th~ a II"' PollU•Jl S-1•'"'" ·1111,, .& no·•r r.1 1,0., Ill JU ti""'' 
,,i 11-, ~·r,:t::1,t,,, In , , uo,...,.,~ . .,.,1 ,acu\11 m m •·•• nu .. J u ... ... 11U>rl\1!"11 , 
11•>"1' />!ls '•""' ...,,.~ rn.,1.,r,:rJ 1~1.-1, 1 •• ,~ .. .,_,. ,. ,,,, p.ih\lc ._ ... ,1on•1 nrn1 
<>' g.,,..1r>1 l/ob<•r1 r. """'"" r -~nuc JoM-·~ \\ar<lo Jl;i,, • 
nr,·,.,..,·rn 1rt "' 1,on..-sn>ll>l•q, ou·fo· .& •r•··~Uon ,,M rn~·~·r •••r,o,t 
,,.. r lh'<I hi• 1"1nc1p;:,1 ,,..,. •ms 1 ~u,;oJrtlJI,• H- t.., llfllt ~:r,-.. ,•J 
1-. .... , 11 · ~ ....... ~··•u:111, >w<'~I" :I.lid 3Ml1ll IO .. ,,,_ 
.,.,n, ,., .. ,.,. I ,.., .•• , • ...., <min• ~n,1 l:oi ~ir., 1,u,.111,3, t,,,,..,-1) 
~~ti,:. ::·:'.1:,~~~1,.::·;·~ .. ~~:!~1:'~~ .. ~:: • .i:::;.~ll· ,, .. ~,1 ,,1k,, ... , 
Tiw e,.,.,.rn,,r ,.,,rt u .. , to. j· tmo r..J lh••1<1i-;l1,n. nftUl'tn .. \ \r • 
,,,m,,1 .... 111-inn!l!Lnlr.'l,;1tb,•rtn,11...-111. 
l •r,·• ,. lln · :•,, ~ I Ir••• 3 !'"'"' cm,t,-u•n,·,. ,. . .,, 1 .. ·11111 Jul~· t, htoa'• 
,.·rt,,. r, ,,.,. l ,1nur.>1,l, df"'" ,: I"" ,,.,,,.11,,n11!1 r,J.o . 
t·uull) a,1,111:1r ol u,~ pl\>V1lm 
••• 111e11a:J ~. 1<··~•• ot u,., 
1ua"'"I ~·;artmu t, ¢,.mpuo ,,.,. 
:~U:~~.·::-.1;1~11UO:::'.;! 
Edw:irJ C l ark, \\ \Ills 
TruLtl , Anthony '.\I 1tlu.s , 
John Koller , Leo Lelb-
erm,LI1 , '.\I r. Andelman, 
D. Oono.ld f'l oril l o, 
Phylis,, M:ick , J udi th 
11 .. , .... r.,, .. ~1,,_,..,. s, nasm 1ssen. James 
Hotherham, Robert 
\\ ebh, Alan Kennedy , 
'" al te r LLttlefield, Ed-
ward Titus, o~an Oonilld 
Goodrich and Klll' I von-
K lock . 
Ste\-e Doooghue ('69) 
chairman or the radio 
committee for Phi Alpha 
Tau, extends his sincere 
thanks to all lheco-oper-
atlng teachers who are 
taking time out fro mlbel r 
crowded schedules to ~ 
on the show. SUffolk 
Unl\'Cri;\ly Is fortunate, 
indeed , In having so many 
talented faculty rnem -
he r& ,,..bD tuwe a a:reat 
dc•lre to DII or -rYloe to 
the community-at-la.rge. 
The proirrama which 
are crc:1.1cd In l.hc Suffolk 
. Lllflgutige Laboratory 
are directed by s t udent 
members of Phi Alph.9. 
Tau who also appear as 
announce rs the 
hrosdcast. 
So remember , tune 
to WB03. 1600 on the 
dlal , every Monday 
e\•ening at 9:35 lO hear 
Suffolk's "Professor at • 
lhe Mike' ' · 
u,, , i,. • .,, .,. • .,..,,p:11~-, .1,.J 1..i,,.,,,.m ,.,,.,,.,,., .... ,,,tUlt,••1. l•h ,o.,,n,1. S.-c•n.,, of Saa• John ti•--, c;.o~.,- P~ol,o Holl """ Un, -ony P•ul- J- f.,1Dn, 
,., ..... , ~' 
th~• r, >.,·n, .. I·, ,t1 
r ,.,1," <Yl"l;:u,\L>. ,.,pi•,.I Ir"' 
•m·">< ""- 11:ilh•,·o """U. ti• 
1,,,,.1, ,,.,...,H,:,,uU1"'u,:.1, 
• I~ '" I "' r, ·., Uh :r.. r,,, 
,. "·' , ... r •·' ........ -
" 1 • .,. • ~··' " ,i, .... ,, ' 
~·.·.: ' • ·.' ',.: .. ~i" ,::··::::.:··: ·,,:;._ 
U• 1>.1,1 .. ,., !t,. lr,-
•·o•I! • I• ..-,1 t..'"" '"' •~. 
,,.1, L,.!t·H ..... ,-;.,,•. 
I .,,,..,. , "' 1• .,..,r,,m 
~::: .:·,, ~: :'. •• ~:~ •• j. ;~~~: 
I· •> I d · ~ It r ~··~ .,,. 
~· '· • • .••• i,,.,1 "''· ; , 1•1, h, 
!,,., .. ,,, ... 1.1 '"""·lll·t-, 
'" .• ,.,.. ·'·"'" !· ,., . ,•· r"" "'• 
• I" I '~ • , I' I \ ,.. 
Vermont Governor 
Visits Suffolk 
"""' '·" . 
.... , '· "·· •" 1',,.111 , • 
• ll •. ,,,,l•,•H "'"''I·.,,,., 1 
i, •'l I•", .... ,, ..... rt ,~, .... ',,, 
, , .,_.~,, ,, ! " I >.~,, · I 
Pae< ! 
, , ........ ·11 • ... 
Quo Vadls? 
.u,1 >N,..,.,rur. 1rll•l~t1<>ru«·•• 
""'U"I t>,, ,gfl~ t II •i"'T •, 
, J .. , • •• . ,. , .. ,~1 ,,.,. ,. ... 1, 
I.Jon.,ld t 1orll l u , 
Ph\11~1, Mick, J uchth 
H :is m 1sse n. James 
I•'•'"' ..,, ~ .. ,.,., . ,., loo•>• I•"" 0.,..,, .., ~-~•- P~,l,o '1 011 -• Un••••••• P, .. ,d_l J""n F..,ton 
f"HE JOUR"IAL 
Controversy Is Not A 
Four-Letter Word etc. 
Moy l5, !968 
lttn1.1.1J• u s upac111 lo aei la 
acCQr<luu WllltN:a.a ..... U11lll. 
ApUJir Ul .,OClalco.illlOIIJI~ 
•pl,lllflO! lfe wlllcllll.l""ICIIILff 
of •Mll-•rv:11 .. -1.ior•r . 
,, 
\ 
n,,. pnodom\<lalln' "' i..,w ,·, ro..., u, .. H••ffl <>Ir , ,..,..,. ru .. lb u 
"""'' n..,., -•,,..-,., , r...i 1 .. • fart. u,,, I•" vi,..,1 h n .. , · -
.q1ab ... . 
A,, n,r Adn,lnUtr-,ot,, Qk!nc '"" lnter ul ID , 11111 .. u1 dft.lr~,l lla•O' 
, .,...., ""'' fflln) •"""""''- h,»~ l•II rnb '" , .. .,, 11......-• u.>rr 1n,1•attlori 
nt i-,..,,..11,,.,,.• •,t,,ot ll'll•,. •lso.- lN< llwo• •"'• ••,.M'nu•r• 
~~~';" .. ':": ... :1: ;."~::;.t"m l a,,: lr S.,m t<J th• 1·rln• ·! tant.,-~ 
n .. ••"'1•nu . ,.., c•t u,1n, , • ...,.,.,.pn.i,.,.cs u ,_ n• r • .,., .. 11.i.....: 
lnund ,.,.. A<INlnL•lral1"" ' " r-, • nr, wu11n, 1,ormn . At"1 "Nl• l' m 
at u, l•t ' ,rl,.., '""'"thlnl ..,.,....,..and lor1U•<l,o•i,l,.1n•thlnt.,,... 
(.,od I "' '""""' d thh r•I"'• '" "'1t t..,..<>r...,h1t11,,A<1m1"1"rau,,,.. 
t ,_, u.. ••ri no, IU"" In S.-l*'mt.,., ~o ht.~ ,..,. -n ._ •IIIC"' 
lru..nu ,r ti..A<l"'*"'""-..u"" u.Unc, !mrlnc ot •llf:(••Un1 !l\llt "• 
un, n .o...,, r m~ ... frun, lllO' .h.>Ut1'A I.. So 11r, n,. ,~ anrn<l b> u, nu~· 
1.11aU<Juf ra«Llty: ,.,u,1 I•• duh'« oNp<h..,, , (h•'"''n)lnl· 
v•Ull fl th• l t &U.-mlr<1•Ut1nt.,.., fat• II ) .. n.U nd"l>ll>.,.t<>Uo•r 
In U,,, -- .,_. A MI \hill 11 ... I-• ~ &fflhr<ll~• ••• 
Tl••11-n1t-odr"'•ll, .. n•r•<So•I•'"-"···~ 
Ti.. S1"'1<'M ,._,o,•n•m•nt: fhh 1•M """' ""' u~ • tr•m•nd<>uo 
&""""11 of talm• .,.. u.,, (.a,·~rnm•nt, n II&• al •" """" m>l("ft ut n ..-.~•~. 
II""• ,i... uo••rnm,nl Ila• , r.,•• 100 m...-n Um• c t r lns •-• """ m<I.Ch 
:. .. ::; i:'.,1.1":: ,;•s::;:.·• ...,, .... ran~, u,.,, q"l•th ,~......,l'lhhl:>c' 
Tr,,,••l'llrnla&s ••hol• T,t .. 0<1r,,.,,..r,u, ...,. mt.nr «• nl>Laf"•·· 
omona,..,b!llln,.anlluONff'l'lilll•"t"1>,,"J.u1U111lll~•"'e,...{• 
S ull"ollo••-n<l••r•1 0.-c•l•IU• hl•l.,.t or, ""'J ........... , <»l"" mlct,1 
s.o1,11>o · •11 01u.. ... rth." " 
Sulfotll\ll a....,. 1• .. 1,btci»w11U1l • ll.,.n<01e,u .• i..:auoa. Q-.l l•1or 
fa elll tr al>d Admln111uu ... , and 1M1n,..of01"'1<"fl•«I•• If th• <>n"'•'"""' 
10 M••l()t1 an u1,ru·· 111&1 no lore• ynl•er.u , rH •••• "°'"' 10 on&ln. 
1-·,.,,yof,....l•IU.1 chanc•oJl1• •••1•• · 
MICI u IOI 1M JUllt1'AL lt,i<"II • fbtnt.Uncll ) of'" [)eat ll•a doo 1, ~ 
,,....,m1~11"'11)1•r•,,.<>rit.o: 
LU))1 m,......-,k .. 111r"""an<1 1•ll•Uoul fflD<" • • l 11, 
""'"'" "l"'"'""H '"""i.o,mn.-dh.orl t" "'>''· 1..,,111 Jot\ L 
\~if~i~i~J{~~f§tI~~§ ff%ft;~§ 
"""· R_r,LBI.,._,,,... , ... ~~ ... an., ..... 1 ,...,. Qf 
... and student views ;~:;;::-,..~~m~:.:;::=."t;: ~: 
"~r: ... :: :;I~~· ..... flOI 1 .. ..,, llro . .... UP '"'" '"''"'""'" t,r u, ...... 
,..,. ... .....,,,a.,o,.•OU1ln>mt,,..<1<•1"'n of1nun 
"i;:.•.:.,::.;•,;•.::~~: .. ": ,,..,_ ,..., - looo II• ,. -0) '"""' ,s,.,.,ry 
<lent• l1nallr da ari.e from tbol r 
1,11,.aro .and publ11~ a -1-....,.rcr...,,., _._,.. ...... ,,..,,,, 
U U.!m-.U-lyCOftdefll.-bJ 
nwJOll H.,AL:uu........,uul"f . 
1n1rr," ' · ri"'ll, tacuou•publln-
110 11. T""A•lmHUMrauon,1ceord-
'"" •o lllt tnd.l•of 1n10.-ms11 .. 
•ftltll \uhc1a-rromOIJ"mp,,•. 
11>1>,nurmtn 1 •eo,... "1":.111~~:"'~lu....:~• Ol',.:.1::::;,; 
lbo "''"'-1"7 - l ol •n "'"'°" ,c,., .... ,...,. ul "'• ~nW1rt1nnwn1, • ud hb,,r&Janst•:O.Clll llalll"Oli.r. 
•n1, .. r ,ory la 11Mo ><!••""•"'"'" of ,,...,...,. coo&lo p..,,,,.,,. ""'" 1dru. lloodntmuana t hlpracuulW'ali. 
1 .. un,nc. 1>u11 -•IJf>l lllu c,,.I «••• _,. .., ... .,,.,. 10 ,r,,. c11r. and of u ll>l•Jt•trd ..-.. 1on.11 . ,.. 
,, "' r• •1...,.1b&11ty 10 ,i,., , ,.,. "'"" '"...., to ••~ unoro-"""''· A p0rwnce, ll'ltN! ,. IIO S•rro pn,.. 
, ,,.,nc1,n, c.,..,..,Olly and ....,,..,, uno,•r,uy """""' ••1>11 r oc,a n.,, tuao r "" u .. u.e,,Ur ana .,...,., 
• ' l"'P A 1\1~""' .. ..,.. • ., ,,,..1 mu•• llo,lp ,mpl .. m•~ ""'U•UI")' ,.,,. S•t"""'• amonc ,,.. stuMni.. 
•Y~''"' c.,.nuo •11,,..,, ..... u l run, e1>•nc,o In .,,.,. • ..,, .. n....-•unc All till • ~'"" 10 m• a con-
'"•' ll; ,,_. .. , ..,.,,,.',.,.N,IID- ::,~"': .. ::,:.:: ~:.W~:".;..;: ~:IICt;'O,,:-;; :..in:::~~::..:~: 
~,o._,.,..,, "'cr1~,. "•wollon• -n 
•a,ud),olurblnhft§llo<Lldl.O" 
;::°"'1: .. a.:~.'..:"111:":::.~··':,r,.;.::; 
M-rt"Cll"' l' " "·•f} ronc-r.,or 
,..,. '"'"'"' 011 Th""'f" • to,,. 
f!IE JOURNAL 
110n un t,,. • oalu>l>I• 1n.-;tn,ru •1>1 ""uuy ,~i..a<llnc• oclll..,,,hNnlC 
for •i.· ,._...,...,,,....,u > !"'opl•to u,s, .. ..,~. in • ll1eh ""' rnl 11 
rn ti>,, ,,.. .. d, ol • 1>rocr•u1 ... •<>- un.....:o••nl r .,.mo""d Imm the 
<••• t 1M.oy">P90fll"c.,....,l.,nJl"f ldnl. b 11111U.. l"tnlt of con,. 
1"lo r ••• ,,...~•li"• • ..... innc 
from pt<'Jlld oc• ""',,,.,..in,.,,, ,. 
Pase J 
Student Government Gets 
Increase In Activities Fee Sports 
Square n 1 .... '""'"""' ._.,,,... rn""''"' A>•"· ••••1<"' 1 .... 1,,,..., ,i,.1, ,..,..,,."<· 
11 ,u.,. , t -u11w .... .,c1an,r•Ctl~) 
botto•• • -"""•M1n,.11ou, .... ,. 
, .... ,,._,...,l'lDt .......... !.of ! hl'~I ... 
..- .... ol.!:twf!ul ~ un,-r.n,. 
T .... , .... ... •• rl OOIPT<>l>len,. 
Pl>s,IIOf , .... •lW0-111,. <!Uh•. 
CIUH•, ~lld 1i. SI.-.. Go .... r.._ 
........ -'•-1••-. 1i...~,-... 
Clo"'ttnm•nt 1,ros,o..-, t•lo,. ,i... 
probl•m •n<S•·il>tll r .... ls•tll 
·..,1 ... 11,,,11-'rtlcubtprut.Wm 
l:...,. r ,i,.. 1><• ••11• ,~,. alloc•-
u,,., ,,... on1c• uf :,,i_,. Ac. 
tl'111•~•C""1!Yl•• ........ ,,)~•· 
l"'' f"•·····"""'"'""""""· •m•••IJ 1 $0000 ,..ell 1i,,.,...r.,,~. 
ucll cl~"" ur1an1,, •n<t 11"""""' 
Z <laoco..,.r,u r (u co•1Alti11: M 1 .. 
l>u"oll Co,,..,t1<1r< Ii.II " non 
)CIU1U1· l'Jlh,ol ................. ,..u-.. 
c 1.~ .... 1 
Tr-b "'"""' .,...,w, rrota ,,.. 
c l•• • •l~ oc•IICNL "' '"" IC'1Tut•• 
1 .... {111 01 S l~). In, •• uoc .. uon 
I> .... _,.,,,. ,,.. ..... d, ofth • 
c1 ....... - .......... co .. ,,, 
::i;:: ,:;,.~: ~:-.:n~.,7;;!: ':; 
:~11::..1111 ::.:b p~.~=:11;.::: 
loondllwlt l t..coat•JO '-'J-
t,_1 $00,00 aUOt....,.t 
T o corr...,. llu•. ,,., s._11, 
Go..,.n,11,.nl r .... 1. 11 ... , ,tw .,,...,,. 
,,,.rofd.>o,r•,cou.ldl•r""'""•'' 
to /nu(•',_. , .,,~ ,...,<I t,i 
..... u ··~·· ...... .................. , .. ~, 
Tru. -d•Uoo>nO cla.,,a to 
01>91>1! -•nlto ~lllll-nod 
::";· ?..~1::;0011:i:...':"':~1~:: 
Undo'r, .... pr...-CIIA~l'1U ... 
f"H, '"" U.••=<>11 l~ JIWh , ..,.. U) 
e•cll .,.,,.,.., ciao ,.,,.n,t ... r. T"" 
JMacoa r.-c,,. , ,.,..., ,_•ll'OIII 
,...,Ac,u,u ... r .... 11 ,. ,_., 
"'" 1111 ,~d,cuoa ot tlw •••-•· 
1n1 rl~ ~• .. .en ror. T"" coal ol 
,put.Uol!on ru,,.•1"1UIS 5000.00 
Ji.. 11,,uo,nr'"h"• ""••<lt .. 
"'"""'. ,re'" , ""'·"·~· ... •lld ... , 
... o ...... ...,.,u,i...1nd11.mnccl1.u 
.......... <} "'' ' "" ...... lot, .n., 
It• I r ,.,..,, nJ,tn.w, • 
• ~~:u'~:',:..': ~= .;~;~ 
~,...::,:" ~- "'::~ .': :~:::: 
O"•tcm•""'*c""'•:00000 
~'"°"'"' Go••rnm.,.. """ no •••· 
..... IO t.111' ... 111:11 lhl • >n-
1,rolhm •111 i.. .ooh..i on u ... 
rutur•. "'" ~ar ""' ~roblt!m 
"'lt llt ..... npt • or .. 
for ,i.,.., •~•-.. - uc-
1••• !bail tt. & .. ,on 1,.1alo.ltn 
::::i .. ~ .~ .... ~11:":' ;:.::~:~ 
11 ~111-, 411d IIIP ActlW\UU >ee. 
1a1,. '"'""'~'"d - tlw t.M• u1 
1~1111..-n,.,wuuld.n,owuto 
s ,00000 1 ... r 1n, 
111 a •,S.. r fu,- uch CradlllOtl "C 
.,..n,or • °""'d"''" ..-.:•,.••I~ 
)<'• • t.o,,,l,. trw:,.,.,..,, c ,a ... , .... . 
11r1 .. ,u.,.,...,,..,.. .... ,,.c., .... l"J" 
""'"""'ol t,OOU !Tom tr,,.o.. ......., 
ill • CUJII of"'°"' $1 000.00 Thb 
ch.ore,. 1• nom l l\il. 11th n,_,. 
!rota,.,. d11~ tt<'uool")'-..i 
,....,.onll,...r,ly c,:,-tut!P r•a r-
1-11. •nJ"'•l ,, ti.. l>'l"huu.., 
lwld r~mallll'd ...,. ,, 11w co,urol 
olt,.clu" 
naa1 1> . 11w 11,r...,..., ... ,n -
,h ....... 1 ........ " l"""C ... iwo •• ....i. 
1, r.1 ., .i .... 1 ,1ooo oop,,rynr 
1,..,...,o,.,.., ... 11.,coo w1lln-
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KATHY ISBELL and 
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BB " The Kid" 
Dnrl/ade, 
IIK•l\JJ .. w 1,ooll fTladofn>lm •••I.IC•l:u-~1-- .. =~:r..:e~::;,i: ,:i~  o,,•:O,:=~-= 
lb1I LDl:1-1 ta U. pNtor • tlb bl!Opl, .. tmrtrletldeut.lrlltlp,N, • 
o r l •lt_of,,,, __ ? 
AJIXJOUSHTU 
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=·~~r:~~;~=~-::~:-:::-:E:7=:. == = ;:;i~i: !:, • cnawr proll .. ra. Sit t1111t Md i.t 
O..•• C+ 
l•mas..ta!Lkf'r•llm"","""'-ladJ'~~ra,i.ua., 
( 1 rhUf•11aU -.l. MJ tT!adlwolll-la--,lawttloa.mca 
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pi. ... ~........ . 
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°"' adul~ ·-"'·""'· 1 """"'" tit.It ,... ""' Uwe u:,pti,er .it:11. 111n11 
ol ll>l••rcr..auwr . 
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UtOClff! 
M1,o .. ci,·,·11c . 
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$389~79 ::)[~,::§~ ~4:-.~::j 
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"lt(tll•N MIOJolWAY - tAJT IOITOH - 01 l>HOl'II 
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BE· , 
THERE! 
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ko,k~l~llH UJ l\,11 u, 
7.$5 
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THE /0URNAL 
"A Smart Soldier" 
A "'LMlt·•rad .. ,cwant,mu,r-
..a I m1HlarJ•TmJ-PIUl'a o l• 
t1 0, . H,1r,i,r""c ht'dllMt r P<"~II010 • 
"I m.,,,,.,.uw11o>Mnr11ooc•." 
U..Jtllle.,,!Uldnt"ou&IJ!Ollwt 
.. !!•'• t>mr ...,.. .... !lot nur H 
~lied u ,,._ loM;td dlrKIIJ 
athl• a-nudm .. culln1 fl e•. 
"'But aur-, IN• lJI • cauot 
,n.-,m• 1mi-1>nc• u w•ll u 
lll"CW"CJ,.,llluld . 
''V•r J wtU. I • Ill ~N II U,,, 
<toetor ua _ ,ounow .. . M 
• :.-,,. ~.,. may10 La. · • 
''Tl>ul 1""1.n11r H.""M replltd. 
::E'~,~~a!' ... -=~~ I~ 
m~;~. mor11tn1. Wh.l t I• Ille 
. ..... u.air . 11»•• 11 NJINIII 
W1"0AI • 11l• mt. It' ~ at""'\ onf 
Ol llot-TIC1"111tSOfTh'.-dOI 
1111• e am1,, Ls 11•1111 •ten& <ti• 
mMIIII 41_........,,. Ila pld..t up 
, .. ryp11-Coolp1JWrthalt>af0111d 
,., U. 1•0-, gb&an.d U.m fffJ 
do..,ly •nd .. ,11, ·Tiu,'"""' 11 
•T111, ........ 1t,"•Tbt1<1111>er""" 
Unollt;"Tbl•llJIO lJIIIOlll.'" 
11>11L11>L1.1,,-m.,. t blL1olu,tdlor 
• m""U,lna r•U. 
t:•.n •~ OW c!Otb>r'a o!ftu,U. 
r..-ru1111,..,...,1ea\l»LJ11p1n0ft 
Ille noo, lllldUUI, ""Thi• Laaat 
ll,""'T1al.oLoor,11t ,""ThL,otlMlf 
-·•-11."" •• T111 ,1!1,0H-
II.'" 
A! U.. enll ~I I fflOIOUI, M ..u 
rac• L•edl>J U. -tor lm"....,.,U.r 
IDfflLll&IIOIO. HII t:Oftdltl"" !WI 
11D!C11&1111<1.H1c<111Un-10i,l,cl 
11J1 .. c1r, pl• r • l>f papar"" d,a 
IIO<::l01" ' • -k .ad u!d , ·•Tb!s lJI 
-11,""Thisll-Lt."''"fl!U 
Oll .. r ON lJI IWI It." '"Tllla sbo 
At U. and of U.. namtnaUOIO. 
- doc tor.,.. convlllcad UiUU-
..,lctrtr wu dutlll"-. n,. dodor 
c1U1<1U..ur pant•111tnldl0 
:~~.:i.l~~ him """'•• t>a la 11, .. 
Thi Htpant ~•11.0 u., 1rour,i.d 
..,1mer u M "'_,.., 11>e docv-
~;;:.i,1'" .:.::::·::-· ,,:: = 
picked 111• U. papers rn.m U. 
a1rt11alll ' adukandold,"TIIUJJI 
or:,t II." •·T1Ua 1~ m,,t 1t.'• "TIIU 
o!IWt ..,. II or.,t It, " ••n,11 abi) 
UbOlll." 
Th1allwMTIUMUld0 ••y.., 
ara 1olll1 t>ome tn ,......r tam11,. 
Ill JUII' mommJ." Ha pn ~m 
U. <ll1crw-p. 
Student ~iewa... ,, ... ,1~.-• , ... , ... n 







~~~IRl~:=!ly ttY~l:I Sl: 
"UY word ar,a _._ ln' t .-Uy 
•LI t!IAI tJod. #J'tu 111 , U ll_. 
loodfllDUCfllofOIUj frudl'IIMnl 
• hf .i,ouimi•t • be pad --
lor u,, ' A~...,..,.-ru.u 
th• Y were• 9'1U, k>rtJ or rut)' ,....n 11a..-~..i1 arod,..yba 
um .. 11&" dl&a(N ,am..i.at. 1,u1; 
~,:~.u.: s.:::k~ -~ 
reallyc~Wl,.IICl'I. 
We•b•r lhal110mlcon.pn.l• 
d, ... 'f.aresrno1<1nc lpo1W-n 
enp.oncLnHl:~..-ehol Jrnal· 
rtmOII Y, bu\ tlwy iu•~IU.llliy 
lnuwmi,.,rttY,l"'prolablJ 
Ju•• 110me cnaJ 9d ~ 11141 
... no i...n lall.n .r tht apaU 
ol CommL• ot \art tnc ndluJ• 
o, ~-· ~n. "'1" ·-·~ U\e(if)ldenRIIW U.asoodold
Am~nc&n way, t u. nut, u 
~~:~;~%~$:~ ul ~~~ 
poNibltc:o,iO. • enpntty 
eoodtnd••-' I MIJQUtal<M 
u..r11l ·ta•,...•tbatconfnmtUA.I 
acl>OOl.Nol kft<>w!IIII Mr.McGr""1 
p11"...ullJbutblowl11CWloalhltlU 
W1"1tllP,lbtlll .. hl•<lllld ...,,. 
=toU.LUuolamabowtlalalk 
U - •LJ JooU,11, M "ll'OOlld 
nad 1:M1"1 llpnc:lkell1111 ilrta-
cn- wlllwl dla ~·· f.C. IJ 
llDdamol""',IJ-UfcUj UM .. 
~·na»cffMd.TIIUlJIWUI 
l !lad to 1>11Mbm"nl11CIN•lllat 
CODITODIS trua • c booLWllll\11 
lalk..S al:IOl&mortllltocbf•-• 
IIWI nc1,un ...StMVlltauaW&r7 
w, ,u ecr .. ~•loouldbt -·--.--c1o-pu1. •oroamactlOll7 ,.,...,,...n....-
KIIOOI pnctlcto wlmt ltpnKbN1 
w, a.11 n• !bl ma-1.al .., or. 
1unsuiu. liobbrtrw ......, \'tt, 
UDr.KID& ...,HIO~tm"OCI 
IIW"Hbooi lOCIIJ mWOll1al'lftad 
-:;esroC111 lbltanltJ. 
w,n, u. ~- obri_t, ta 
.-bJ7 MJ btllalts tfl&tlheadmlll-> 
,Hnll(a hU onu w1111 u.t m1t:t..r 
(alleul-ltO!lalllu:lpllHt 
far) bult1U f"t)9C&ldll.Thuac«>d 
........ 111d parb2"1' u. molt cl•· 
beln""1111 - II Illa! U. !acuity 
ISIIU.r cloaLPCUll l)'91111 1M 
mu1ar or Ju11 c1otu'ICl~•dl1Dt1! 
wrwu auall!bli:,rof-9of 
Pt>UOIOpbJ"llnop;1111moot1lt..thi• 
~:~Im, --=ta.I .WU ._.... tlll .... l 
Secilloo Majlr 
Dees Rel• lark 
11 RIDIIJ 
r..-..-,i.o-,,,--.,raodal· • 
on rnajor&111d1)lk, lah114111111 
lier ,..inll>Nlltf"taldllaitJ 
\IIIIMr • llillllrtac im>P'l•UIW 
,1.1mrt h.lmtr Sc'-' ca-
1ma11arJ) ll.lld tbaI>•rt1o .. 1aoo1 
(JusorHICt>),botb ol.-bkaan> 
localed It fwbl.f"J .... pba4 




n,e na.t,,re ot bar .. me. i.-
-.,1.,.. tballlflortna;dhi1UIIU 
• ..-i wic-P '° - - -\ ... ~ d!UdNlll, '""° rup 
u,q,ho111 -10ftn...~ 
Encli• la • bull IOr Ill --, 
llllt111pn'""'11:10lla!atlMtil~ 
cblldrtn dftelllP I MIii .......,. 
ofnrbll lldlls."Tbese..,.._ 
aii.nd ""'1&r c1UNI - 11.i 
need ldmd,llldl"1dallltt.ll0s. 
,..._tlftdl; 1t1111pnrtlllli 9 
p....nlt lnfonullOII 1Aul*r-
Nt1JII-J 1Gmatatbtltanllll 
proc .. ,pt-. SIie fNII 
111, cbl.ldrm an "r"J ,..,... 
IO berlltlp ll.lldearTl• .. &C-' 
,..1a;uc.u,m,pw1111-. 
,---------------- a&llalarl taU!IIC ~ ha• ID n., 
ou~~L;.i.~::=r7tc:.,,. no,i 
M u,11 i,olnt u.-. .. ,..,..,,.,.. 
ut,.td and tfll llO<::wrmada an 
appolnlm...,I IO JI"', pllJsic.ltn 
111e.,...r..:r 11 t.,,.. doctorc,.. 
clL»ICI, a t U. Ind nf a i.:,... ,i...ty 





\libJ ,. .... •1u.,,a.10111JtblAl7 
WhlU art all 1M IHClllf"I n l ~-
lft&llit1•, E IIIUlll1 ~I, 
ll llt:orJ ,SocloloCY, •ba- ,0 
mllCII tboul l,u...a l"lla ..... llld 
,-t, UICMobll"',bll" ... 
( toblttno0 ... 1"ffJllltdio.Do111orJ 
Ont ftlldlJII NAllise trom 
P' rv>CM' .c.11 u t111t "'°" 
coanaa .-Id bl ot111,...,t•col-
1..-torlMdLllllc:b1llll"s•....S 
iu.w,p ta ordlr Ill _.,_t 
1111 wart ot 1111 n,cullf i.<:Mr , BEACON CHAMBERS CAFETERIA 
~:3-1998 
Wt Cai•• To Your 1-1:i-
SPECIAI. 99c DlNNEll J;YlllY DAY 
BEER ON DRAUGHT, TAil: OUT ORDERS 
27Myrtw1St,MI s .. 1on 
OPOf 7 DAYS A WE:E:l 
111• )'1>1 . ... ....:aioa-ta. lM 
Modt l T,llall Pn>hlb llwec:o.,.. 




To lht E"<llb>t: ~~s~~=:ai=-~ 
ru-1111-m.clllte .. , ,.aiua-
• r,:LH •LKI I WU NO)' 1..-.N 
of wlutMr. McGr'"!"J lladHldOA 
mJ bel>alt u.-,11•1IO"d1UOJ 
otbtt ,_ta 1, ... JOURIU.L. 
11>1~11111blt111ah .. c. ..... 1-
-. I r • llud tnl +-,,to tDCll•L-1 
:::":.1111°:.. ": i:::;:: ~==-o: 
b>JUIUl'Jl>UOWtlSMlaDC9'Wlthlll 
II. So t1 1- WLIII t111'prlHIIIHlda• 
:~~~~;k~~~~ 
f!~~::11::;L.;: 
Ill tbt 1iuo.l -,, ~UIIJ. llDd 
Admllllltn.tl.-. W . McGr..-y 
,1.p-u..-lorn>0nltudlfll 
powwr. 11'1 bHd lllr c ltamr 
lolltl't•, U...OfDl\blttffwendllll 
111..,hlnM, U. -.sllor mor, -
:::!..':!~Lpatt"" a11111crau 
Mr . McGrww r"• IN- art 
,1p.16 c&llt-bliutbilhlloifl 




•i.;or 1a:.."':=-ap .! ~ 
::'!:':i} :~:-:;:: =~,.":. .-------~ 
ml..Ut:r lll OIO coACCrnllll u,ls l.m-
po.rl2!111 n>1 1"1'7 D:xl' I J01 f HllH 
!bl -•1'esropn,-cuwd 
111111111tatdool70.- dD ... lad.lbl 
cow...,.1DO? 
WbJtaLt-M\101U-..s!J•• 
toout 1111 '5AMI.IIIII or. warttaLilllllr 
Kltl,Jr,bul _ do_ t,,tllHTI• ...... ,,1111--~lt 
1-11 .... 1.o11MIM•, Ul1 t1111al0 
• - •ff'o111_. ll1Lmbtr , Ltll 
11"""""_....u,,,our111:1r.dlla, 























:=:-· ·- · •Tr ..... ·--·-_,_ ....... ·-
.,..,_.._ __ 
wn--.-·-1,-..,-_i..,-.-. 
_. ____  




Dr. Fehrer Steps Down As 
language Dept. Chairman 
Sh><r 11163 llr. , .,...,r1,,.. l•nr•r ha~""....,•• U.. tanh • 11ma1> 
d1)'111tm•nl rtialrmon 11 Sijf!Oll 1·n1 .... r11tr, 1t .. d1nc Ulr M<>1era IAtl• 
l'Ptt' Oltrar,,,..n,. o.e.nCo.>drlrltrKtttly...-""' that Or . ,·..,.rH 
U fie!~ _.., ,......, ""r -Ill"" ..,, ctr;ttr-., 111 ont•r 1om¥01o> 
berHII "' rull-tlra~ IUC!tlllC dutiu, ud ,o ..... - ·~ft-tor 
1n<111....-,,1ru•n:h, 1J«11oflll•••1te<os•11aa11adio\O'C10'<1 
1omwwhat • 1111• .. r'0'\11( In 11.r 1dm\ntaua1u• ca.acu y, The 1dmln• 
lain.ti.., e t s~l'fOI• l;'1tL"1ull1 """ acC<!l~fl<I Or, •~~••r'• ,..,om,,.~n· =~= ::.~::'.:.~ Cl...,._ u-i ruu •••- lier at Ille ,an 
Or. F•llr~r ca""' ti> S..trol~ Loi • 
.,,.,.i tJ In 1,.1 .. n1r r.c:•1"1n• 
INt lkcllaklrotAn,,o.r,, .. fl'l>m 
Yuar Col~, bart.l,Ulerol' 
Attl u<I O.,,,W ofPhllGeClplJ 
Dl(r,..1 tl'<IIII Bt JII Ml wt' Col• 
1-1•, I nd lb,.. .. )Jtt\1DWI 
- dtl.GC Ul""l'la1,o:e l \ ft r\GWI 
col.letw•· :n,e,_,_,..,, 
of cn,.dla1,t J NIIJ 11 U. S0t• 
-1.GParl1, Ffl.llCI, 




br iar Collet• Jm>lor Year ln 
, . ......,. ' '°'""'• Uw oth•• lo 
dlJ'KI Iha Tlllrd ,._. ln Par l1 
al M•ldttau , ,..,......,•1rHI· 
<1.,,c. lot A-rlcuo1t...,...U 
et...,ln(lnPul•• I.GIN3,0,. 
F •llr tr Q I 11,polnted c._..m.,. 
d U. Modem 1..1..,... Dtpl.rl· 
llr>l•enttr .... - lotPICb IN• 
d .. t ~· JKllon •ntoUNI LIi t'Ul! 
•~ademlc ,,...u .... ud pa n ld· 
!':!:u.~ .. ~"....!;":'::'. 
Slle wa•-"'"•"'"IL""""'ot 
:.:."!' .. ::=~ ;~~=-:: 
•·•uow111t1pnn- 1u..-11n1-
tor, • bO NU"""' 1dmln.d "' • 
oocton.L or \ll'ol'fUtol&l\ll'oC?""' 
IIIIIIJ ••Ll•~lft.dlala Kll,OOL. 
Or. J'HrU ha• a.1 .. ,. \rwilwd 
U.I eMSnt,, blleo .... L<IIIOdtl ""' 
wtUOIMcoomtrJlawt>IClllbel r 
luciace le 1pot.ea,U>taa,IINIIU 
-., ••rracu ... 111tmplemenUQC 
mu y "al\ld1 1br<».d" ptoen,M1 , 
ln ...... lll&lfloo~"'""' "' 
or.f••or-1ruto,actaauctia1r• 
man l>nrl Goodrlcb a.Ld , ·•SM 
11u- • ••r r•-••,.,Jot1 
• ndU>t<mLJr .... tor Mrl!Yll>C 
11J1 U. cMltmMlelt,lp L• llel CIWft 
in. r•n r-, O,,Uu u C""l r • desire IQ r .i11n, to Ml-ti.,,. 
maa1.M.l-1M(O-Of'd:lnadonOI ~111.•· 
aUactl"1duwl\l\lJI Ibo faurlu• 111 an OHt-a U •nhaU<a1 bJ 
l\a C,O di<rUiona: t·,....,11, 0.t!Nlf, htlelln•ro•U•cuo•,11•,f•llr•t 
ltaa..ten ud 5.._,.ub, u.., ,dml11I• · I• • ..,.,. ao • _..,,.,._ nf ... ,. •'U-, 
~ ctaaofUI ~--a-u, 1,...1 -•l) ... .i • -P, .. ,.,...,.. 
tbapr-1at1onof~'"•"'",-,ia.,,.n., ... ,.11 .. ,1-
- dililc s-llioU bl l:bl ~•• • 11 •eU" file11111--• .,..pine 
O.."m•I a nd Ille iardc\p1 1$ml """ Cl!rKtl._ of ... ""l•erJllJ, 
Ill \belt .. 1.-,uon, t:114' .i,,,.ptnc •PKI.I.JIJ In U>e i..tllC"'P Doi· 
~:~;:,=.,~ ':.::: :t:."'t::::-: ::.::..:~~: 
W'llretalloaofCW't•t - U l• cleulllp of 11,e d,o,pUl-1 ... 
wtllllll Ille latle-C• 1•Clllnc pl"O- U.t • LCIIIC • Ith 1M Pllll.,.opl!J, 
t,,ulOll ta ..,,.,,. lhal mau ...... l\ lllnOl'lltl u and Er,cltall Oep, r!· 
fl>r S..tro.ik Ulll .... •IIJ .akll -U llletl b ...,. I •ttJ el• ::::.~ ::::~:'::. ::Eu:.~:·:·::.·: ~=•1:.;~ ... ~-:=''::'.'.:~,11 ~ Fehr.r·, \ NII, •dmllll,uatl•• 
::."'9.alodi:=!i~:.~: 2f:'~t~~= ::;u::.• )Co,len, !..tmc,a.c,,~ YIIIH;IUJ. 
;; j.;!U)' ll.l; c,wm .ha-.:e • IUUm ---·--·-- . uewe U.le lO,...Uff ....,. 11..,.rltJ .,i;-.., .. ,,.uu11m .. 11n .,. .,,, u. So1t1o w1ta 11LU pre mlN I .. • Cl<lll<I to ..,.. ltot. i... .-........ u reei-.. Lb le 
lot l.ftU-.it'lllliKJ POII CT, bullm-
Ll• ... ..,m, are moreruro-lble 
u,o.,,.,u,u,,i..r_.....i.o_i. 
·--u..1111 . 
II )'<Ml reull, Mr , wr<: ,...,1,ui 
• r"'' "' ecuu ...... rw JOUll ~.u.. 
p<>toted °"' ln U. •t.ml!Oln 11,u,,, 
ll1tno r" coh,ma 1111t1re•nl -tl>J 
....,ls><l!!l•r-u.a,1prfft.1lewttll• 
Ill IN •-t ~ ' M IIIIJ, LDd 
A<lmla,. in t1,.,. w . M<£rHry 
• LJIIM<I U. - far ,,_. otwM11I 
!lac.re lJ. 
IIOlber1T!'1"'1&1 
C laUOfl t 'ltl 
give ••• 
-·· u. ..... 1111" ·-· "*"""·u,,,- ror io.tla'l'-nc .,..,111,,,u,1;tw -ro, ,....,. • • , .... so more •Ill llw• 
:::S, :::~~Lpa tl<m at 11>t 11'&3.ll 
HEART 
FUND 
Mr t.ld;t MY)"• ,_,_ U e 
•1cn1 n cu:u-" ""' 111e~lael 
i.la Po Ul>l'CII .. ln U. nlll.(lom· 
.... u im or u. lhlnc• t. AYt•l>O<ll<I 
t..<lol .. ur•La• l !Ml lle ..,..l<I -
SPAN ISH 
FREN CH 
°"'""" RUSSI AN 
ITAL l-"N 
PORTUGUESE 





C-rp HamUIOII OJl<'Diod tu1 
..... ~ at U.. Stillbert-ra,,1tn,brlJ>C· 
lnC •Tti. Sar~,_...la<IQtr1" IO 
!io•11>n.!lu'fol-u.t•er•llf,ro•11, -
:_: :"1'=T: ....... 7.~~': ... KL 
t@P ...... ,.auwe ., Ille -.i 
nl1ht'•1Hrfomuu1ot. 
...;.;11 t~·:..:i·~==:: 
£::, ,:: ::7.=cai ~= 
r.aii•-cnt1n ..,.,a1 1 qualilJ 
n .... er111t-bJ Mr.s1-.(SI• 
..,..r, , u.c,t.»Ob.J LJ, Ll "°ltd !Or 
11i.....,..r ..ccut11, .. Bar-
l11 Ille Parl" u,d ·•tbeOdd 
Co~"''). 
'T'Mqd!m« _..,..,IIOel'JOr 
llleWll&lld<loeU ... r Jofe,.c:ul, 
i,,,lf111Cln1mt11eD1111UIIULL!u&'II• 
... r. ~1-1,.udr-n. 
edltat d 1M Mtl·l:laa.llllalllll-
map.UM, AU>U Iha. <llallllll' 
blclH!.IO r Heon •nd c:apb.Ln of 
l>Urtdll. 
Jlnu,.,ao,.i,u ?formueo ..... 11 
\1111t--11 the 11ci, i,,,r,, 
ffOUll,llll'ect:l<IIUI. lll•IMIIIIJ• 
m .. u .prt-ln-U.e·• po , 1.., ~11 •· 
w<l410rn11Jlltte,lalt tlll1Leno 
oflillllit} -,,, .. ,.,~.1• ilauoc:h· 
me,...r, USAOIJmPICc:o.,1. -off -
~l•tiod IUU>-1.ad. - Litt!• 
-,cirrom T'un.., .....,..,,r&1MJ 
:.: ... ,s,,;;~;~~ ;·~~t.· .. i:;;: 
-10lloo--'•!1t>nlm.,,,. 
Rl:-:!::::.:•;!;m1 .... lo\.loW• 
1111 Ill• p,e.rlorrau,c• IHamll-
and C.OrMU both dd~lfl<-1 .n• 
p.l• J , u.. ronatt ob tlnC 111:lt 1M 
.. p1.1,,1,-,cm-to • J"rJ 
m11r1.11i..1e\mpi. - ue""""I· 
Th1Jt1mi.natnra..,,iu. HU>IJWIII 
c<1nt111111'd, paraU•tlnc..,.chl,r• 
1c111uof1'•I\Sl1r1<1n lolttffllnf; · 
• •r,•J'IAl that lh•1110t1o·• 
,.,.,\elllto•IIIDUO"' IO cel I 
.....,:Lfle ..... _... Come,UlbO,c'\I 
a.at ·· 11 ... '""11 ... a,111 ror 
l•\IJlllfro,,oMl•Wl'j .. 
.. t,,. S t11.r .Spu11«1 Girt" • 
'"'.,,. ......... '"'~ . ..... ra.1a. 
s u,n.1MTtMSIVl 
J11n•l'1 . J11 ty9 
IMff.MSIVE 
J 11ly 10.lu,,. ll 
ACADEMI A 
M~rn Lon,guoge Cu,ter 
354-2124 
~• 1o.,1,-s. c.._,.ooe 
T-aloc• , •.- .. o""O•<l!.Q 
. .. .,..l« __ ---.. ,..,_._ __ 
1•u - -. -,..-l'c-tn1_.._..._ -~-----,.., _____ _ 
anc_, __ , ,--··-· 
"The Other Racism" 
.. M• •U • IO"il"'U ud aU,IM cn c.J La~ ll&lloa.1'09°111lo-
•ll l knc,wLltballPMltJ11'1~J d ,1 c i....i.111 1ooccur .....,.1,-• 
ot!tromec-L" -st- dkf• - •.tH&IIIIM tu _,._..i 
loll< uai ... nur, c iu, of INI. p11mc.1p11N ud r..,tur Illa belldlJ 
Olll'U .. dlf, Apr lL O,thillllJ Dr. lllalU"ei..M<lotlNqlll.17. ladlo\d,. 
Kine II b..rL.-1 , • c..i-nte n.t: .. 1 IIMk:atl ... IO lrudom le 1 .... 
la aa At lulllapOtlll e parkflleS•I penll .. ft'om - m; Ills -
lall·fflU t. laat • anUt, ...... blJedt,!a""'-
A 111111 offic ial of Ille Ku Kia U.lela _..la• .._tan Cl"'"" et 
K la11 GI Arnerln H pr- -., nnw ud libs ud ,.._. ... -. 
...rrc,w1IV.,.U> d 1w::11 1irrnl - 1M •mottoe of mlltn,M, .. 
IUdar 1lll!Oup M' 'dldDGlsllar9 pncttl!Nlllo~thal._,_ 
aLApN1->lt1." cruJ • !U lleft .... ~lor-
lt .. llLllm.U'rllP of •lf· b lla<I -·· 
ftlOU tl'J' 111<1 bypocrlsJ tllat A~ilta'*"'-1111.l._. 
ctiannn-L•u 111 111:b of •¥• m•t - 119 two ......, .imr. 
Am.,le110day. ltmourutbltra-- Amffl-•ll"IIIIUllcD',,......., 
p,dy ..Cdntb bllt~IOP"O" tt-W ba-n.tk.W ....... 
.. 1 1a t1:11~r,-U-ID lllat eacll-..t laa ls eblt,bf 
euppol'l tbl labl,._.,,aci.t-· blmHlf, IO - oa 1111. lal1la 
IUll.flllltti.lU.ttpr.cl{lltal9dHCIIINW .... ~IMGbf_. 
, ,..._ nae ""....,..., .,on1111 -=tetJ. .u.ai..- 11 , ..,ino 
---~be,11,,._1,cv. 1ra1 ....-iua- 1.11d i..11w-, 
IIUUUludO&r ... Jl&ml. ... la .... • 
8 1..ACIC POWEil u •-.!llllioMI Tba ~ Ulll."'"'1t, .-, 
...at1m" occtltfllll•-OlouMadl, bf tbl "''._.of n. rolll Ill 
o>tblack-le"ar•-'"'J'fdUld 9dlll:•tlllC-1etf, INl!ta..._ 
raai!Md ptiystc:UIJ, ...,u ... u, , 111.t..t-""1. 
u<ltmn«tnalt,i.c..-ol-- TtleUlll.ftnltJ•- ----
dltl<IM d pottft, ud <&KrlmlM· -11 n-.. 1119 ....... -1al 
- 1.atlle blacl._mUltltJ.''TIIIJ •lltJ ll!alll..-1:-, IO• lll"O-
<letlal tllu 1Mll1>1t1Pod rac:11:m u creui ... _..,.... i..tltlltkL,.. 
"Ktll bf Iha IOlai.tlllt COlllffl•llf •t.a ldl!Ulloul IMtltlltlaa,, -
ap!UI e. bi.ci,. -a,iall1,"M pada.llJ,•- -111Ul- lf lO .. 
COIU'u .... w\Ul llldl"1dul t ado!D ~ le-eltlNdt,. 
wbicb(:lflll.lUU <lf -,,t- llJ'UL- Liu tll,ild'lldual, la Uft.a 
dl•I-L •Ill- ac,,LMI tDdlol-1 l#l\"t1111 m- fflllllN 11:11 la,. 
bi&Cko,C1.1a tacdl,alh,La tur1,ud act1"1IJ L•tbl~Of•uc.J1pro-
u. ... 1rw:UC. d pt~J !lat.. lomd \,QatleN. ::;~~::. ~-= Al llmalll .. ._i"rtltJ lo -
'.::;;::!;. 11:-:..M..:=,lll:c.:::: ;-::::~:.i:~tllbl~== 
lallllaM<I - ••-- ,,_~-La ... u ... •c- l, 11 ••t -
=•~~~·=.::.:-=::: :ii::.~::,:=: 
nr;,.1~ ~~u=~.':~t=':; ~.~=::=-~ 
:"":':..:~~c':'.::.kl:::~=~ =:~:i:~.:. C:-i!:.:': 
U. ,c:111.....,_t ol G-"*"" tb111 .,..,c.1 .. ud ~ IMll~c:ael 
!;' ::"'"1':~~~~=:-:: nc,.'!.m-- of SdGlk\1111""-=~;=~:=-IO==~ i:i,;:;:-r::r:.;~ 
:::,. ~ !t1=~ nc'i: =::o;-i u':~:"\ ukN ID ::·::=:.:rt~= ~=.·:.~;:. = 
- 11:11 pnenl but ... , per••I ... 
cr:1i;e_,,11':1~·~~~1;:; ---------- -----, 
aa:::: ;...L r acUI mmlbt =~~ "!t9'~°":.0::: 
::.:::=::..."::~=: ~wllbeodt:~lr\d a K,-
:=111tdu,ala-:'c::=:: ~------'-, 
ud -t(J u,d DOI u.t,._!JJ 
llr«ablJUII ... _ _ U,.U,.. 
llh111ialanclpll ... Jaca.dt .. lcln• 
1,u .. u . Thffe c,-\r-hl p llutlH at• OIT\tlally~ldet ed 
u a ldAc •P onlJ I / ~ oftt>e • c& · 
4itmlcWdf\.kla<l,--, ,U..J 
eomi,rt.,., t L"'°"• •rull•tlm•)Ob. 
Afler!M,rl-ten..reud,._ 
ia ttm"'I c h& Lt mu>, Dr · ··et,AI' 
~ ::::r:,,::~ ::i: 
1 ett"1•• , udtl>IU'~IIC 
lflool,.anf;IAP~l m"'ll111hal 
, ru , 1.a, .. , 111.1t hUIMMII .. J• 
t,e.i,~bLe•lllleHnlncu,u, 
1dmU1Utrator. 
""'°"' or. Fehr•r' • man1-· 
worttiJacltl..,.menlO • MU..ln• 
1u,~t1on fl/ 1 rnoci.m iu,o..1'11 
labonuo r yl.G IN5, w1Jttoebeper • 
....ur ,_maed ,. •••n -.:• 
ol' \ts .... ,-, ... 1 ud hU JG! • 
l c,wed ll>nJVCb •11111 fln11 a..t 
Hn1tbl1 pn,cnm IOt L\1 uap. 
si.e11...ie1rru pOola!lllel" r U.. 
u\aWell"'"'t ol theunl••nll)"I - -c11111, ... i..:ant1111pp01• 
Ltlon. la 1M Fre..cll, Gtt ....,,ud 
SpUilb IKUOIU Of 1M i..tAllAI"• 




ALUMNI DAY - SATURDAY , J UNE 8 , 1968 
11 A. . K. to 5 P .H. 
New Ocean Hous e , Swampscott , .Ma s s . 
Tickets SS per per son 
s e e Miss Mack. , Al umni Of r i ce . 
u111...., su.••, tbat beea..., • ..,aa 
t,u beea bon cm&otl,U;&Ultl ht 
.. ....-~,c,1 - k-
pcirWIIIIJ U>d lOCUl )\lallc., .. 





:::.i-: ::.~:.:~.:c: .. ~~ 
:::.:i' :"'tot:.r-::!b!"'::!:~ \~ · DtSCOTHEQT°' 
blNd. ' .. ,C,wtl 
)'1--C---- u<lpn,mi• 
-• , , «o , ... ., - -• ~ ..-·-=----\'i'll 
I Ul't, pO'ltl .. tllrHla lo thil.ciial• - ... 
t1 • udllb91"1Jof all""'.,LC- ., ,.. • • , ,..__, 
::.~1'!:..!1~!"'...:i::...c:: 1-----,---.1 
Pu,trtoR 1UM • Marle111, uwll SN'"'~S 
u .. . ..... .......... ~u, vvll{ 
tJ111111tlO&d .idcrwlltdbfllldl· 
::'9:.=·~::.:.:: ~- ,,. .. 
:; =::bo°':i!': !':n"'::~ "".! :.=s mm 
ci•ul 1n1~ UQCI. Cl,asalc [c.,a.lH 
tt,t~=:.r":~::::~.oi-= ··:1··.-E:: 
mJtM, 11!11'1, ud Ylr,aletlt llUitadaa 
U,at Ila ... 9""'rM.Md - -
.. 
<"Onveam"'"'"'-····-·• 
•1,onalnl• ll>t '"" OYU •lll ... •n· 
iwa (lll u,.. w,~.., t.a-c• 1~-
i- r1 ..... n,. 
Ti'>P dlll.ieo "'' a <lfl'" ''"'"n' 
rM. lrm•n ar •<ff'"'_ ,,_,ct ll me 
• "'* "'"'tCJ&nG .....C l,tfr-ntlf 
l!ll'"rcabl,.U.t•r.,.ne~r,, .. ..,U...11>· 
~\Yld,al al'od l"' t "h auti.ml<c In• 
•••••lo· r,,,... otio1(maN"11< 
dUU•I UP o fflr\all) .,,., • • ~ ... ..., 
u uunc u1, ON) 1 4 <>I u, .. au• 
ck'mlc ...,,~-loa~- _,.,,..,, ll>P) 
"'"' taUon .,, _ ,,. ,... . .. , _ 
-111, 1•11 \N'U<ICh<Nt ..... 
Ul'lh•Ul!y. 
11,p:,a ,_•••"" ~•·· 
1:11 L.,._ .._.;.,. <>l II~ ..,,e ru.111· 
mu<. 
an 11,<1u 10,n11ee. 
Tl,11uU IUGoP,1 tlf Ul1111U11"-altltl- , • 111> ... oi-OUUU- "" "'"°" IO TUUU 1M dlc- J 111 lbt IP"I ... . u,,aU .. .. llltl .. ur 
wl'llcl> !It L• emna.r lld. ,1,1u-p11e Nm fr'OIIUCI w1111 -o.J. 
: :::~ulll-: ~=:~: :i: Patnci. K,00 
•u:•:;;~M n::"'::C a,,:'~;:~: :.: 
ran n,.,no clll.lr,nau , 11t. I""••• 
IJI l"""lnf forward ... 11 1> 1,lcout,i 
IO r•llll'ld nr " ' f"'nl) aQd•mlc 
arU"1 Un, anG to •tT11>C'Uwnlru: 
,r.,. L.a-rU,.i-rtm"'l ln ""'' 






\.'al .OSta• •, that blt<'tllM • III P 
1,U, - bonl- W.lll" lt> ht 
o,,..,, .,.. _ m(lll_..,i,, ap-
l'(>r1U11 UJ • n<I.OC la l fUl tlC1, h 
111,u111tu, .. 1 racl•t• .. rnallu • -··u.a11 .... 1>i. r1pia" • t1bt · 
lftll O&'lll•dlOao""' IIIN .Tm -
: ;-.::;: =-~::~~:;:...;: 
unll l ll l,aN) ..... I J")Hlb latll1 I U. l r :=. Ul.01.,.,.• ma, "- madol to 
1'(~ .. --· .. """ptoml• 
..... , K11 Khn. lOa ..... u ... . 1.a i.. 
, ur,, ixw1u .. .,,,.,.111 to llll""l""'" 
11 alMI 1111611 ol 1\1 Am, rln ,u 
IJ>d•I". T'9 '""' 1>ldmra Ill Call • 
lor:111 , U. ID<llau 111 Ar luma, tbe 
v ... r 1a1t 1c .... 1at11,i.m. u-11 
u U... Olack -11\nlloaUIIIIU 
,,.,11, • II N<! aad r rusfled bJ lndl• 
YUtJ1l n cLU •, 8 111 tile op.UI.ICII U• 
""'°"' u , . t· aitr~r· ,.,..np•o••· 
wutll>)IChl......,l!"""la'"'""!l>O"ln• 
a ll< uUon n r I modH l'll-P 
L1t>on11n r 1 In 1"~• wMcl> • "• , .,, . 
M>n&lh '"'"'' '\p<l \h•••fl .... , .. 
<>f UJI M••k>f"l'• nt and 11ulnl-
,-... 1 11,r•,,uctl ~l ltl a firm all<! 
u11>. ltil1 i,roenm '"'LU .. .,.,,. , 
Sh• t.o ool~l) r••ron-"IN• rnr o,,. 
.. , iablul>m""' ar u, .. ""l•~r• ll f'• 
.,.,_.,... ,1oi.,,1 1"•1.,,:antaru1>L>n· 
,u.,,...1nth• Fr•,..l>, WtfflAf'and 
, 1.,,1,.h, .. r a,.,.. ,,,u,-.l.a,...,ao 
r,.,., • .,n, .. ,,.. r" "" '",su11o1• 
ALUM.NI DAY • SATURDAY , JUNE 8. 1968 
11 A.M. t o S P.M. 
New Ocean Hou se , Swonpscot. t, Mass. 
Ticke t s 55 per per son 
~...-:.:.-:i::;..:,~:.~u! o:..'1t;:"~ 
::.~,:..~;~h IO ~ur• tl:11 -See Miss M<\ck . Alu111n1 Offi ce . 
Insurance Actuary 
Is Guest Lecturer 
1,1 , I r41 .. lt1 .... ""' ....... h"t - ,~ I• i-ru•Hlr 1 ... ,.,,,.1,-,,,...,~ .. ,,oat. 
~~': ;~.:.':'.~:""c:.~~~:; .. ::-:'. ~,:;;;-:,,",:.:~1:~: .. ~~;,r;, 
,i... ,...,.,,...-,,".r,1n, .. nal11\ ,,11,ro '"'''""" .. 1 ..~h ........ ,.....i u, • 
11
, "''" 1,1 .,.k'• d•." II> P<>1,ul• - d•'-• 1,ru /,.., ol cun•""' "~ • I"• 
""""'' tt1<1oo1 . A1,r1! !'1 ... , I""'"''' .,, '~n"''"'"" 
Alll>"'•"•tm,...,I> to-<u..,.d ,.,..., ••) 
;:~DDl:~fl~"t:~:t:::.:::·::i ,. :)..!'~·.:· ~•;·I';"'.~':;~-: 
, .,,,.1,•l ur 11.,, " '"' .~ r l,.•• 1••" · 1,..,,..,.,.1 ,nn.,.,,,.. .. , .. ulO•U> ,i... 
,..,.,,..,,,.,. ,..,,,,h .,. ..... ,., ... ~ ,1111\- ,,. . ,,,., .. nt 'Ir lr1,~. Jude> 
1,h~ t, 1 .. "1•>1.u...-dn\,1!11!-C• 
..... " ... .... ,.1 ........... ., 1-. ,,,ii,. .... , ..... 1,,.,,..,, .• , If ,, ............... ,. !""' ,,,..,.,..,. 
• .,.,..., 11.0• , ,..,, uJ~~I ......,,.,,...i,r,oll,l••'..r"",,.."'· 
ANTIQUE GOLD FINISH 
2 ·· ROUND MEDALLION 
ON LONG H•EAV Y 27 ' 
DECORATIVE CHAIN 
ALSO AYAIUBU: KEY CHAii MEDAL 
wrth hmy key chin 
s1-4 , .. r elm~ « .... , • '- tMrrt S,tci•I OH., 
_·.~:: • J=~J!.'~.!:'. !.~4.!:'!! .':. :t' :4.~ • 
t™f N TO S ~~ <:..;~ ;:,7::•~:•:::1::,4. NY 11710~ 





Lf'"x . . , h s1,,1c·11L ,nTr., -
1-..1 ... stl>h)1>n1-1u«1>nu·•' • 
1i..ru1t1t• MuJ,k t."ltll'"'"'"""' Lb 
1
.,., _,.,,.. .1 r a<1C1 .. ...,,"'"" 




T1'"' c,in ,,uia1 u1Uma ~ I~ .,, .o1,,. 
u. udlca l nform1 Uoa ol tt,,, 
m)'Ua, IH0 , ud•1 rul11,.ut1uodu 
ll!Jtb:I ... S"f'J'U Uecl tT .. - · 
""''hplll •Ill l,,O ........ ~It-· 
""" nf U,.· l""'<f-' SJ11>pb<m r' • 
1,1 .. s1rl,,rP<"11t•rl.l'l<'"l•l"""t l, 
•"'! 11 •Ill ,,o,un.,.. lhl~ ,nmn, .. , 
.. ,u ,.. ~1 01\N:t llrt>llfllm• rorm· 
,.L, 1,-<I ..,.,,.rtl )"IT ~ U" I>~ \\r . 
l•l•:,sk.<11. 
,,. , iw 1-111. .. ~M, 1·rucnm ~n 
,.,., f"f ••1.f,,.,,.,.,...,,1 U,J1T11m .. n• 
tall •'-" , • •nif n , ~.,..w,, , ,nd 
.,..,.,jtUS<OU slwl)'lflCU<lll"T!Utffl• 
l"'d>amWru,IIQtt .... lJ"lffl1ISIC, 
Eld> of II>• fell<>I<• ..,.,o11"" In 
lhbllf'VCRfflT ..... >TOISll'*"' IOt 
lll >ounu••••·•-rt,al T•l'IL..--i, 
Tll•T• lllll•wta:Cll!Ulll<&i1COIII• 
lll'i...• vano .. prpcnm•, ll•ld""· 
111ru--p6cuetiM l,l"'\c C..,. 
i.. r, e1vaa•r sc,s...l.:al•·•nlO 
a ndlM'l'i• • Eac\anlll CCI\M""IM' 
of ).lu.91c, 'TM 01,h•••t tJ o tl'n ~ 
maotrrCU t,i,Uflof a.11.._.,.,edl\lCh 
,v-.ll&iUUff'•tll>.lblao.lld<>t!l .. r 
,..,.., ._, II• ~.-.-. art, a ll"\ .,... 
,1,.0n<',·· n, .. 1."""•"""'H ~t<-s 
,..-0 1,r,cnn1 , 1cr;111uJ\c ..iwcatnn. 
All 1ancL••0<><1 l n,;ll t ~to> (O<lf~O 
.. m a ll~• th•~.., nl col l,.C• 
credll• 
t.uu1,!S 1>01 .., • .., ... ,..,,,1,uu· 
uni u t,...,lllr ~ tM i.t\Jlltre 
Mu,1r l., ... . wllh JOSeillo S\IYtf • 
•11tt1n < to:o lr1111.D!Clllf't"arul1y. 
1;...,,u,., r ..,..1w1rr IJ ll•d '-"C""· 
... n11>,-<UI "'"""° ACll~I\IU •lllt 
\"11&rh'" 11.i.1- \slt..Onl'tbe 
\acal llo!Ar, ..-1. M.onrolllw 
i.ocult ) art 1• n <id1•IH OI UM' 110,-
...,,.f"'L,._,otch..sll'\1, 
n,.. m•m N'rsnl'U,,, ,.,n,,-shll• 
\·T<lf'nm wm ..:tr~ iw~1,, .. ~.,ru 
I c h;r. mho> I mOl!lle u,d lho>rP •Ill 
1,,. ~ · , . ..,, ~""ceru 1,, \IW 11 .. r•· 
~,1, .. M11~M:lNl<'fllT(hPslnC ..... 
.tw,1,"1 1,, Mr. 1r1n..i<>rf, ,'ar .. 
,,.
1
.1.,1111,:ond ~iasu, ,.w,,n .. , ,su-
·~"'"'"', ... ..i 1'<11,.._,, ,\l;o,CPIIUal• 
i,,,r ~• ,11:1m1--r mos lt uo.l ct,onl 
1•rwnm~ ar•~'-"' ,chechlled Jut 
1,..-,f.-rn:ano:• I>) tl>oo~li"-' ... u-,. 
TM 1 .... 11.--'1 ,>I ·cr,•tml"n fY 
Affl,•Tl<c.1-n ,\luJ\C, Mid \ 11 eoopl• 
u,,.,., •·i lh tile' tromm 1,1"5\,;: 
1 -•u"'' of ,·-1•aro, wm w 
1>11d tram ,l,ll(UI ~ Oofllll&I' 10• A 
;pect:i.1 l•tun af\lll> • .,..,,.,,._.,, 
,·o,u~mi,t,nl)' ,·,.,.11,..J •Ill bl' 1M 
,,..~1r• ll•t:11• CP<tti!r Or • 
~1W•n.,•1 l"'rtor !fl"""" ol ,t. rnold 
~-M- rl'•lll• Cilut•ll~M'Hand 
,on,t,o,:""1 b) U1do Lel tidMI• 
tnu• rc, ,1.o • r ~, lolnl De>'IIIII, 
iii HllWllllffl 
Olll llffl.l I SOVfN SU.S CUIIIM 
LUAUS ,,..rydoy 
! Pleou check whi ch on• yo u wonl ~ 
! D "'-t~1~foN O c11 .• .:t 'MtOA1 ~ 
~1!~:.:'11h1~~ ~;::1~'.':~~ 
!::,.-:-·r.;-::1::.:1::::c ':: 
~~:;1~:'° .. 7i~t.:.;;:~~;,,~:;; 
t .. n1m 11,~a, ,1"' •orl, ,,, II•• 
\lU'lr ,..,.,,.,·,rn;,o-.tuantPI• ..... 
120 Boylston St. Rm. 600 426-0520 
! NA""t-----------
l ADOl[SS----------
i:~TY• •••• •- •- ;~l~ ~ ~:.--;-;.j 
r .. ,,10 -'· .... 1~rai.•, ""'~"* 
.,, ... 11 ... , , 1,.,,,.nmtn1r..n .. ,tnn 
"\" 1"'~" ''"'1,~,1r" I• r 1h"""'lr 
, .,,.,~r, 1 •Cfi"""'"11,,1,.,, .,..,.,,,z1. 
Vl$TA N:p•UC""ti• H o,. there 9 -5; coll to set up 




KEEP MIS MEMORY ·auYE! 
Dis~ay tt Pmdy d yoo believed in his teachints' 
ANTIQUE GOlD f 1N1SH 2~~ 
2"" ROt.lNO MEDAlllON 
ON LONG H'E.•.VY 27 
DECOR ATIVE CH1'1 N 
ALSO AVAILABLE: KEY CHAIN MEDAL 
wtth heavy key ch~n 
S1HI y,11 tkllk M a,uy oullf IMlrl'I Sftdtl Offer 
.1111, i1,,1, 11it11 s,HI 2.98 1 .. " f11 .,,,11.-, 
t lM fNIO S •:~ •~•;~ ;:,7::•::•:::,::.( N l \1110~ 
! Ple a u check wh ich o ne yo u wan t • 
! 0 ,..,;:~~ON O , ..... ~n ... to"1 ! NA MI __________ _ 
l • DORtS~----------
i.;',':_ ·- 0 - I - I - ~ :.:.' : ~ { 1:.......-rj 
/ 
lul'I '""I"'"'" ,orrll<'~'"'· 
fh • n· .• mto<rJ u l U>o· t ,11,.,.s hll 
, , ,er-•n• lo'lll ,'.l>'••._·d••<'ffl'" r b 
r ,., ,..,· 1• r n,ut, u· "" I 1h,•r• .. 111 
t •• ,. ,,.,, , , o,, ·ttl> , , u, .. l<.> r ~~ 
,n1, ,-w;,l <•·•••• ' ,.,.11,-str> <0" -
1,••·•' ' ' ,l! ,l•L·, ... M•fl,\ar<•• 
, L,,., , , ,. • ·.11, ,,. •rh .u~, . ;11-
,,., , ,..,,, . ., ,1 wU .. • • I l•<C•"""' ' 
, .... l"l • •f f',~SI' • <>'! ctK•l •l 
.,, . .,. i_. .,,,,.,u1...i 1- ,r 
L•\ll• 1,1clr-.. ,••I 
\n.,•rl• ;. '1~J!,, ,,..,~ It ,·••-t•• · 
, ., n o •llh ll•• 1r, ,n,n ,1,,.1 ,-
! ,,u I.Ill~ " ' M• • I", .. ,H '"' 
h.,i.tf1 nn•"''"''ltl>r""'1\0.\ 
•r"'' "'' r.utur1' ,t ll,h .,,n,n,~1·, 
"'" " '"'l"r:I" t .. ~n,,.I ,..Ill h,• u,. 
1,~r•,hlr~ .,. ~,,, ... ' " ' • >r -
,., •• ,r~ ' , .. r1,.,,.,,,,..,. ,! " ""!~ 
-.h, •·~l•U'• l \ c <,lu,•,Uchc H., .. 1 
, ••l" 1.-1 l,> I •"' l ,•ln,~,H 
I u1 -n1"*'• \l•r• l••t.t, 
·~ 1::1.110 \\ 1'1/ .l•·• , "''''""• - l l' •·r-
,.:: . :· : 1· ,·:~:~..1:.;;~~\';, '~ .. : 
,, _,.-~ ":·:!.~:""" ::: 
"lst,11 • 1 .. 111 u, ... ,,. ~ , .... ! 
r,,t,HI ,,, I"' 
';,',.'.'.':,,·:;:,,.-,. 
,. ,,, ,,t: •• ,,, •.• ,, ,. 
VISTA IH BOSTOH 
Yo 11 ,c-nthv1icntic N:190nHIOOV<F~l'\IOryttccrviri"9 
driw" ho1 1ed v1 to ope 11 "P" """""nt ;,. fo,motiool 
120 Boylston St. Rm. 600 426--0520 
VISTA ri:p,e1<'nlot iw<', on".., ., .,. 9 -5; coll to Id vp 
on i nt i: r •i<'w - if yo u t h ink VISTA n i:<'d1 you . 
/ 
" 
